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a~----. -----W ill t 111, 1illi,, s ,i of \\Irtl!• ,- .i:rs- ill thl,. ,"t".,! ,IrY o,.

W , w o 1 i lii ,'t lII n I 'i, l nl,; 1.i l t ~ . i 
i ': .I ,,4r ... i. r I•l'i\ u \\i. !

b u y if \\'(' (1i,(11 '1 h a v e ; • ni . k inl z i,,,• ,,.! gi,' :.,.,.,i•l h n l ri,''e i.

graft.

A n tu lt h1w w .arcity of (.,:ll, it is r1 . .:,!l.. 1 I t ,th l!1". ,,l,!

settle.rs r1' ft1use.I 1,, 1'1'h 1 tl i• t l l' ' i,. t, \\:I- i ' 1.. . i 'l1y.

l',.r1la tis tli \\, lcr \,.:e-' .- t Ill ,,r,! lll t a that l i ,.iali

gra ll(l (Ilt (h,'ss, \\.Il, is sill t,, 4.' I,, ll,111' \\;1 Il c'I'('. Ili,.lll 1f '.l

alt l loi( , h1e 11'11 i' a I'lr'ivl.

A ll ;('(';lll'at' stat't{•l• e'tl (t' l hi.'-. 440 11 \"'s w lla ' ;1i 11,- ,i s

llt (,f' nearly so ) llueh lil1ortalt as the. ac'uratf ey ,it' ti(. aills

of the h•\'s in th,, r1trenhes.

If Russia continu ,s -,r lon! in h,.r lpr,.s,'n( ovur.,'s , 1111"

w'orI \1ill .beg in tol think that Nick H,,ia;ulIff lijll't I iak,'
half cnulgh anaIrchist martyrs.

M ai ty I h wllh WllT 1 11) 1 i1 1I W l ', 11 11111 a it (i li I 'tll ,14,l, 4ull41, i

has )(.•ni surlrise•1 t'4 find that every V huk111 stuck -in tIhe
formiu of V',otes for the otl10r fell()\-w.

Q.M.

We woul nio4hestly s stiggest toI Mr. 1il4,t4'Ir hait tll1 ti , fo4l,

offenders art' 11ot ill ia lllilly the higil 111s. rI' i'e ii'1' ;i a lilultI

tude' of the sinlaller fryv wl'l4o need 11444kilig aIft'er, ainlld tihat

badly.

W ith all t1 e 1(ss88 1i141 ( 11naLie 14 L \4r• il"' 4l1li t' li' e WIar, it

is enCe(ll lraliIli to kn W lhilt tiils,(' •4 l'griessiilail "lliri4fs ha've

siffered1 1O CUrlt 0 ililnent at thie lalinds 4of the ilC4ullie tax

collector.

Louis\'ille', KI\., pirolposes to close 1he'l" school( s andi (cilirll('c
in orlder to conser('ve fuel, but we hiear o41 11 su. ,estion t1

close thile saloons. Nowv every fellow Cn conulliellt il he ,•'4'
fit on this statelleilit.

The President said: "I hear criticism and the clamlor

of the noisy, thoughtless and troublesome." And he could
not have more fittin ly described them if he had searched
the dictionary for adjetives.

enouh . to assure a reporter who interviewed him that
the American mission was a success.

Certain gentlemen in Congress who during the last
session were extremely pugnacious in asserting their right
to oppose all war measures now are as meek as lambs. Can it
be they have heard a voice from Ilonle?

War savings stanmps make it possible f:,r \'every citizen
of this country, every man, womlan and child within our
borders, to (lo S()METHIING to aid their goverciniit in 111:
great need. Will you (o Y)OUR share .

An exchange say tlhat "Bolssheviki leahlllrs are all right
except in lacking the minor qualities of iut('llig,.nc', exi'r-
ience morals anld latriotism." Sounds a .,t;" ,Ical like the
ol( cooper's definition of "lnothing '--an lemni)ty hung-hole
without a barrel.

With potatoes rotting in the grounl l',,:un!iu, it wuo,! not
pay the farmners to dig them, and t!'e ipell,' ui the, citices
unable to buy because of the ]highl pric:,, the:;'~' ncul seelll ,to

be something besides potatoes "'rotten in Dennmark."' What;'s
the answer, anyhow ?

It is rumnoredl that Ex-Czar Nicholas of lHis,;ia has es-
caped fromn Siberia andl his whereahouts is unknown. Kol-
enskey also has faded from view. lclninl, •dl Trotsky will

probably soon join the disappearing lrocession. Such is thilE
destiny of dlictators in Russia.

It is stated that there are before ('4 ,:;:.rTS 1:•.3i;7 Iii,'!'asu":
to be acted upon, that came over fromi the extra sesS;ioli. (}f
tlhese about 13,367 should be permlitted t, re)itsl q4uietly "inii
committee' while Congress gives its attention to the really
important matters of the session.

General Pershing has sent the AI.,'rican 1peolhe a les
sage that contains a volume in a sentetice of three clauses.
He says, "Germany can be beaten, Ger.lany nlust be henten,
and Germany will be beaten." To e':crv word of which
every red-blooded American will shout "Amen!"

The plan of the government to raise funds through the
sale of war savings certificate stamps is one of the most
commendable plans yet instituted,. The sale of liberty bonds
could not be issued in small denominations sufficient to in-
elude small savings of millions who han 1l1e only small means.
With the savings stamps, however, all can have a hand in
Znancing their government,. Millions who feat themselves
unable to spare the amount of a bond e-n contribute through
this channel,. And the fact that every p1'nnry invested in
these stamps is so much saved and inv stC:! att I: profit, shoul
inspire in the American people a spirit of trift and saving
that has heretofore been totally foreign to our natures,. The
response should be universal,.

Watch the man who effects to dtespise wealth. There's
something wrong with his mental make-up,. Wealth is the
visible evidence of industry; it is the vehicle through which
all human activities accomplish their results,. A sordid greed
for gold. is repulsive to all right thinking persons, but the
man who has not a true appreciation of the value of wealth-
be i i Ponep f what aot-ha no aippnration of the WOrth

SAVh B I J
by not servin tooIf son

SURVP INDIVIDN S.
Apound makei s o piecs.

I•i . .. "s e' : .

hI&in::t ' , ut II is a p n beside the mail

1 aitl' I kI:ill in thill anijhition to a ulate the rc'iirils

:t iilust r\, Th 1'j 'o I!. '. \ wio has nothi and wants l(,e;s is

-i1m\ly ,1 ci' Ii' 14.hls of progress, d the world were

1 44tt(r fIi \ ith uit Iisi.. -o-

AS THE EDITOR SEES8

'T'he \\ !o 1e the welfare of th town or city at
.art ,r. 1iw:i s •-.I to welcome wo y people to their

ist, ,d f atl ""!ti" t - cs of their r that tend to the

,nf ' lu a lvani-,ent. IPopulation-des ble popuilatiolln-
is a pIe 1 4-li. Iit th'ere is a ten amtht ong a certain

:;lass ofl\ t I to'l1il ill to llmovl e ti toat that, for thie e.'-st

wIlt are tof the eo'iut r, should he disco We re1'ei' to)

i ,e soli:,. s lt ." ritial f!r wier, who as th e a success of the

-irl, ei(u1 ,ulate1 , 1 (",inj, 44l4,ence', and t pg 'the farm over
to t4n('l, .111\V:- iLth his family to to 'enjoy life,"

Not that tli to:•.i ,jple would n)meot bewor to welcon le him

,iull ]Is I :1Ifily!, hat tha!t they realize n tdesertingo th
f-;I , is wi,, kin a injry to the unamity in a ceral
that 4l ot he4 rele.ie.. Were he to his farm hol',i:gi
to co•lV ,,toil't t parties his moIe) would onied. But tot
1ID1 lthe i l!y over t t1lin.11lt who, in oases, have no

intieruest :ave' tllt of 'xtIracting the ollar of profit
'!''il the laitl!. i, w\\,rk]ing an untold in' the bomnlunitv.
'i'1,' suIccessfuil f'int'eil,'r ,\'owes his success own enterprise
and11 illllustrll',. 'lTi.'re is illno) royal road a on the farm.
Tli'e m;llses !!t i ,work for the individual of the farmer.
are the forces that go to build up thel tial interests
of the eonlinnitv in general. No c-an be consid-
ered desirable wherein the individa- ceessful. A
community of well-developed farms to careless
or disinterested tenants is a

e hvmg asee ss-
ful farmer owes it to his commn manhood
to devote to the development of the same
energies that have won his su this age of
;chools and churches, of telephones, and automo-
biles, life on the farm has none of the ' of privation,.
In fact, in most particulars it has towna ten to a finish.

A PEOPLE ARO

\Vhether or not the Anmerican p fully aroused en
all iiatters 4l4'rtaillilig to thle war, there • o question as
to tltir l eing wih ide wakew to the impor il increased food
lroduction. As the figures on this sa crop beccne
ivailahle, tl:e retilts astume stagge o ions. Such

Crl'414 the wor41l niever hefore has seen. litem of Irish
)'taltoes sho;ws the amazing yield of i bushels. Corn

Is iawai up ahlongsie of the tubers, lines, except,
possibly, wheat tlhe figures hve swe •end anythin:
ever before known in this cour.tr o iels.

The result should be a source s ncouragemnent
to our l,:opwl' illn 1i;ny ways. It wil give us son ''
,,,a of t:e imnm:'sty of the domain. ed upon to

:.igi.t for in order to, !,ireserve itsr t must also
cnvince talt ithere crn be no reaso of hulger i;
such a 1d111(1 unless we lore either the•. or th6 ability
t, tickle ur -::il t ~ :e 'il in..-fl

The r.s-ult is as!o gratifying in now is ln:
!Iln'stilon of unr heingf able to extendi all needled
lippllihes ,f t:,odl. last spring this (darkly as
'114e of tl e , 'i l poii•litiels. That i exists will
tend to 'rem!o\'e at lh(st one of the ntent, ()re.c
i asurd that We slull not want for peopl w-ill
.Iw with wiillingness the exportatia across the
water.

Th1 re(u.lt of the ye:ar's labors Mi- one m;,r'
'4s~(o.. W\V' shou4hl, renemllber that no t but tllt
"with the iropler persev-erance and grit aecomp!isledl
Also that there ae ,,ey few aclhie, may be im-
l'rovedl upon. If ye ern in a single largely swell
the natinral ,,rluction, we should in years, with

rn ar:usinlg ,f the wel!-known An ingenuity,
'be able to ,liscount even that record, iould teach
us that we have not yet even i.to what we

i could accomplish,. .
So, whatever other matters we us disquiet,

we may be thankful that we shall that there
is enough andl to slpare,

CLmmuni y_cfrYraGfnD FARM AID

Plea:- ant E-.enn•
•

: Recvries -- A Cu.a:nLu . o do Tircd Mothers as
They Jiln the Home Ciic!? a, L .e:.1 ,; Tide.

CRUDE THOUGHTS FROM THE EDITO-tI.AL PEN

A EIT C0 IIUMAN INTEREST.

'l . t i l:t 1 r , l , I, ,

.;I. . h , ' .i -' it .a : r

Sll iI. u . ' , " ' I T .i i. .

. i. . t: i e hi i ~ I;li, ti I:.iI

" Ti. I l n -

i" : ., firi N i t , t

u w t. \u tautly . ' ir'l.'

ii i i iiii, .sit; il i.r br iun .at

" I I : il : i ll li • l l 1 iil \iii
i t u,.. . th e ti, i

lt I Ii l I , r1li' i int ht tnr igt,

I ,. .t . ir i ie , it i I it it, h ai 'a"
i. I In tl.' I it. inmi ii , lh, e aiviin

i a t i:s r in a differs i• dt i ',, er

.i i, tll I ., i.t PI rhli ; - io u
.:i tll la rir ;, a: , la ellil that tiofi2 C e uln
. i atd! ni . ii' ,t a no ' d, , t cint ll

S1 ,," ii t, as ite t ,i li:i.i'h lli, that will

lie aiiies eiht t pre.. ingn uIii nio.,th ii,' - " it, ni rillte t jut .inl el t

,!,: ,.t " ,,ill !,\ , I l. i ... n .ors il l of tf \ lio•t
r hi . it Ir ; , will fo he r s•:lk
m. 1ne, kle.'- in tihel gmra'ls a

t rl i• i ci t' r ht er. I ta ' ivai , n•t
t. t . , T ur.h, thot if hii I ,i',,

' , I.I rel a t•;it hi l to go , ht' he uouib

S . hti•i. nt;\ i',r henll hi goinig with
n orn l n i.::. hink: that thdi vught
.:i, .! t e , th t hn ,i l ilv, a d the,, a.

:1 ' . f tii .litfe ht i \ r !ki.n,,.
f or th n .ic

C ni:',I at a Cost of 25 Cents
"Eight -ears :Itgo \'hen wl li. t pg 1.
I i' .. .te.. !. I 'wa: a " , reatll s ff'rter

,. I 1i i ti ,-tind auni r onstipl t rialn,
i te.l, 1i1. I l .u'rt A.llison Mi .M1 tlhits,

i. ' I hai ftheinent h ailat hes alt nd
i. s -,t tI. .. lin there was a fei ling

like a heavy weight pressing on iy
Sillh al1 cihest nalle he time. I felt
.t iserable. Efvery morsel of food dis-

tressed me. I Could not rest at night
and felt tired and worn out all the
ime. One bottle of Chamberlain's

TabletsI et ed ame sadt I have tis felt

n ordinance changing the dividing
line between the 6th and 8th ward:

ritor. 
fr e thae it ordainend he the Police Jury oe

oermilion, Parish, Louisiana, in regular
.s,:i:,, that the ordinance ad•'pted or

N.',vebnter (;th, "WI 5, Vol. 2, page 131.

liviiing the 6t: war anti creating thlw
<th wiari of Vermilint Parish, Louii

t.-, 1,' , i,,ieu' de1 ant1 . iang..ed to real
f, toll, ws:

leginnin ,at the (feridian line, at the
r1i, t:!mt t.,reitr i S .t.ion 13, twl

i i' 1.i, "u th lRf ne (hie weat: tihe i
.nning wo.n - lo the nor t h linies o:
. thiuns thihteen (l:t), fi urten (14),

(l1 fifteen (151, ttwusiap thirite, t (213
L:t h, rm'l;"e lie we it' ; then'.' r lunling

ith ailong the west lines of setirons
tiel iIe l ., tv, i't: -tiu. (2214 twent."
en ' 27 and thirii -four (3t4) of town-
ip thirteen l l1 t s intl, raps;," one
Ir mt: thleir', si nth along the went lines
,f secti ii tlhrre (3I , t! c (l'ni, ft i rtee -

1-id, tweatv-two t22), twentlt -seve:

271 andl thirty-four (34) of township
r" itee ir 14), sith ralngo e one wpest
t :o rutni::g e'ist along the tawish:

ines if to .vaship fourteen (141,0 so:th

ranllge ore, west, lon the meander of
'to I ate tor the Meridian line.
;e.tion Two. To furtPer exIlain the

reix, the C, th ward will take in terri

1ections Thirteen (1-, foa urteen (14)

,!.'e (23), twenti. -f.,.r (.4.. tw.,nt-"

6) or' t,,•'•Oi thirtorn (13) s . uth0.

range one wtet; tii g eotions ho e (1*0

'1C , itw\ ! -s l'>, thirtin oe ho:0, frue

"w.,at, thr-e h : twintw-,our ,'24

,ve '.;) na01 thi..t ..ix (3. .of town-

hip fortv.i (14) south range one

etst. 44-dt

g r hg r etaer

,M.-c.I h- tin,.., th lirec ises f r 191te

-itli:,'l hao.i for each table .... show0.
.uhatl li.',r o r.. . ,0.r

t'lel. W ..r thave-iti on frto p. er son
"e ers, trav, lin5 n one horse, $.. 0 )
*-eh,,,.'. travelli: in one horsoe
vehfile ..0 t.............. 73.00

.,,ilIs, travenirg in two horse

fl..Whlrs. trevlitit in any waper
cra . t .... ............$..200.00

7th. When the nnl.i;er of plrsons are

one h ,-,hf,-n or mt r, .. ............$250.00
9)th. W, ei thie r.uniher of personn

are or, m li-st th. .. ........... 00.00

Allr Who'e tb riii nltmer of persbn y

at then !e nsameber of persons

5th. Whcv the numoer of persons

Ithe. Wiihen fhr rneta liqr of persons

!tall realms, muse•mn, manigeries, eCi-
c's, suteet fair, or other travatag
shetLI

k - ,i

T in . " . , .] ' I ; :.k
'I.

. I 1 : ' ; ve . ; , : .

.I. lli, t 1. i ' n think I t l I I

S .!I I It ,: rot ,. Ithe wel
? b!., i ti f. , :i.t it, to his brl a tI/ ,.

\ I'I 11. ):, full % redl

\%. .,t
V . 1 .: !,- ' 1 I 1 1 .Ol h i l.\11

.1,.t. il t o n.

SrTi f.l t Ib. r to the fiel an

S n t t e little sonill

adI 1' was gn

n, 1 th. i ht, :: nl her uthirt

A1,ll e , i 1 sit :• o he. si

•u\t ,h - k 11 , o ill 1 n all :.1h .
I':,!l I i, it'*', R:il f ,n th

T l t:r \t'"I . run oiff to sea!
; ,e w I t, t I k . t, , if h-•' only hfta

iAs I.o . -I bini e as we. n
,-he niht ,,ae "lown, and the goodh

1m' , ' . ile.
To hersel,. an. l softly said:

"Tis so sweet to labor for those we
lo ve,-

It's not so strange thut maids will

and the classics and modere languages
"nd all the other studliets of the ourri-

"lm, and y ,et should not have n his
art to 'ield a willing obedle:ee t'

,-the Vlawv of the school, the law
the c'iununity in which he live':

':e law f !the state an.I natia -w
tull feel that his time had been.

lirown away:. We need in a" ou:
T: ols iarsi ste'nei' ,in11 oheldiene to

Troper authority for these boys of to
]oe---~s c--ha, are the eitier lis of tomorrow an'

r, wodr' thrti1 : the lengtth :tnt
Sirath a1 the In:, I ;nte must have
aret, prompt and willing obedin.eti'

law.

.\ihe , i "Inltity iti on is worthi
:: law t.i'nne .If well r a htI .

t, ., ,",r ~ . i-e + . bi. p. rattl" i
Io ir aw rt f . e niee ins is a oiU.
.1:h lt ;,f s gti . th. Hll'a, I opy are It ,

who can rear a few.

$ JO R
T W 5'D, 100

The retaile s of + at, rre will 1
rlease' to I a1r thit ther is at 1 ,. -

"'e Ib ,, I h, l: :a ienl• e ha-
teen all m tt . i , is all its stae1ts nt
h:t is ',:'i I I :h " Iaing wrent'

i a:flu ,etel, h,, -ti . tiutizl ;, i n liti ,t:

11ll1 an'_ ! ear _ t 1 the P , _l i_ h.

Theis "r i'hes t , 1-, ~ 8'aterm thew .

dist i , s -' h ii.g the : at. h t str'en:.r

r'., i1t.rs Iai. 5 , inih P 'ith ii thr

uatl'.•h e'• l 'rs of , all 's (•a ar:.

,,ll .r's I. itX l o, i h (0i'. th.

FOR SALE -. SEED RICE
RIVER lHONDURAS, ARKANSAS IONDURAS, ARK-

ANSAS STORM PROOF, CAROLINA RICE, EARLY PRO-
LIFIC, ARKANSAS BLUE ROSE, WATERI JAPAN,'CALIFORNIA SCHINRICKA JAPAN, LOUISIANA PEARL.
ALL RLFAXN1D. For Prices Inquire of

W. S. NILSON, Abbeville, La.
BUY NOETH GROWN HONDURAS

BEED PICE.
WHY

Sow your own grown flondluras Seed
Rice, when you can se'ore go,od Arkan-

: !~oll;ura S~.e Ri•e, grown on dit.
ferent toil anl climatic condlitions, as-
Suring you a stronoer; Crain andl giving
better yield and Qualityt

WE RECOMMEND
NORTH GROWN HONDIBAS

We nl.-:,~ the swig of good
.'orth Grown Ilionluras in preference
to River To'lhe, Southwe.t Lumisiana
Hondurr.e on Rlvcr Teche, or South-
west Louisiana lands.

DON'T
':,t hack in vour Ind the Ri,'e

g~rown on your ueighhor's laud, unless
you want. to grow interior quality of
lice, and get nor g ieolds

ALL OUt PAThONf
In the past thrce years, who sowed

Arkansas Hondurals Reed, grew good
crops, and obtained good yields and
good quality, neturin th* hig Sut mw-

Abbeville, La

1n ki v ,:b I " n.
it? _ .e p i ." . .. .
the re.;t,,f It .i 1

War-on ,ge .near the r ,-;l . .. het
ti I

irad to servie c uow.M at o LJ "lui~iat aI.,' . i f ... - ......
1n ,ttl t P r Iin. : I -.r'.

ti r "ii r".vic l o tli i -- t i.. I " ;;-.
oui xriul e a anur g.te ;i.,

neiel out 4 a bb 1: let I a .

the al,. tyr I -h ll be n **

l iars , ,iag i l Iar t ,. -it i ,ri , i t i : p,)
t"ll ri i , I t' i ll tT r i ll !, i t; th.
.'i'l-o m l~ix• ui,.liii. i ii te:, !ii.

ieon th .In l i o f l this "n
fi0 - '1 I Oi i. t i

, r ul( , t, l Ir n of 1'. , I i, t . ,' ,,
Sa iturday, January 12, 1918.t

tl i, ;! tIh l eii g l Io rs it . ii. , to
alie last a'o, u Iigsiiet' h ii the f.tI o
1A . IaiIST O to-wit: E

One bugy, oillita horse, s e, at te.
l"e mare ,, ine ofi" e sW an eal , 1, lie

ilree•t ear ol oif ir, thrio oi . t a w

iri harrows, one darile plow, 1v• ii.. -
the il ast ll a nd in t, i i r, ,,'the In l.-
or plow, two heads o hogs, half in-e

mSale to pa debts ie b the estate.l
Ao dville, La., Dec. 21, 1917.

mlowAdminis t rator of h said estate.

BEAUTIFUL EIIDENCE For Sale.
Thoroughly fdinisrhed iorn and outside.

it lvaiiths wt

y.u. *.a.R..
locations in Abbeville. Worth $7,000.
Will sacrifice on account of moving
away, for - - - -. - -$1,700.00
small cash Ipayment, balance on longe
time.

A. O. LANDRY.
Real Estate Agent

Abbeville, La.

Rice, Cotton and ,Corn Land in Ver-
milion Parish, tracts of 40 to 1009 acres.

to suit purchaser.

Nothte it her'hu givc that a meut

eb. 1, 1.1), bctween the hiurs if 10

aOne large ph•yk t.xx au l "thel1 •atfe

r'p A ha min eatrtr cln o alf ait ieLttl

ear marked. ('ime on mx painc ('hrit4
maS oay. Own.er (nn l.ha.' same I.
proving asroparty anu aayng 4' ix n

A. KLANDoosIDIrAN.

ait thk'iE l ctAen

LOUISIANA PEARL
Will be the coming Rice, s.ulrrseli:.

the Blue Rose, we believe, for yield
andrl iallty.

CAROLINA RICE
This Rife is favored hv many rMiis-

sippi River land Rice Growiers of Rice
for qualitv, yield, 'tF.., anl favor..l ;,
mills, selling at irices eual to Hotn.
duras and Rough and (c:lan.

RIXVER RONDURAS
We recon,nmenl this Rice to Texas

and Arkansas Growers, as it will im-
p'rove the quality of their ricee in their
land.

CLEANING RICE.
Outr trocnes,,' i IorP tha il fatininug.

The latter menthod• will not takc out
neet and hulledl grains or take the
stems off the grain. We Inre than fan
the rice, 'we free it also of blighted
hulled grains, seeads, trash and stems,
leaving it in the same condition as hand
threshed imported goods; it will run
freely through a drill like shot. Put upit f -le• ba tasurita as.
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Do you full-- realize what the com-
n,:niit- i-i which you live iueans to vou
individuallr

You hear of wonderful commercial,
. ial, educational and religious ad-
vantages,'or th, stores, ha'ntif'il parks
'a;d gon.l r-a.?s in other localities, all
f w iich metan but little or urthin to

,-nn eom;.e1l to advantages and eon-
vecnie- yes affere4 von at h-.me. You
are affected only by prevailing eondi-
tions in .your c.mmunity .where yon are
benefitted &badvantages and must u_-t.
fer for isek of them.
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